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BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Treaty of Peace, Amity, and Commerce, beiiteen

the United States of America and China.
at Tieutsin, June 18, 18.r8; Uatiicd by

the UnitedStatei, December 21, 1858, and Pro.
claimed by the President of Vie United States,
January iG, 16G0.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

A PROCLAMATION.
.Whereas a treaty between tlie United States

of America and tlioTa-Tsiti- g Empire wns conclu
ded and signed at Tientsin by tlieir

ou tlio eighteenth day of Juno
1858, which treaty is, word for word, as follows:

The United States of America and tlio c

Empire, desiriug to maintain firm, lasting,
and sincere, friendship, have resolved to renew, in
n manner clear and positive, by menus of a treaty
or general convention of peace, amity, and com-
merce, the rules which ehall in futui e bo mutually
observed in tlio Intercourse of their rcspectivo
countries; for which most desirabio object tho
President of tho United States and tho august
sovereign of the g Empiro havo named
for their plenipotentiaries, to wit: tlio President of
the United States of America, William B. Kocd,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentia-
ry to China; and his Majesty the Emperor of
China, Kweillang, a member of tho Trivy Council
and Superintendent of the Hoard of Punishments;
and Ilwashana, President of tho Hoard of Civil
Office and Major General of tho Bordered Blue
Banner Division of tho Chincso llanncr-mc- both
of them being Imperial Commissioners and Pleni
potentiaries; and the said ministers, In virtue of
the respective lull powers the) navo received irem
their governments, havo agreed upon the following
articles:

Article I. There shall bo, ns thcro have al-

ways been, peace and friendship between tho Uni-

ted States of America mid the Ta-Tsi- ng Empire,
and between tlieir people, respectively. They
shall not Insult or oppress each other for any tri-

lling cause, to as to produce an estrangement be-

tween them; and if any other nation should net
unjustly or oppressively, tho United States will
exert their good ollices, on being informed of tho
case, to bring about an amicablo arrangement of
the question, tlnis snowing meir iricnaiy toeiings.

Article II. In order to perpetuate friendship,
on tho exchange of ratifications by tho President,
with the advice and consent of tho Senate of the
United States, and by his Majesty tho Emperor of
China, this treaty shall be keptandsacicdly guar-
ded in this way, viz: The original treaty, as rati-
fied by the Piesideut of the United Slates, shall be
deposited at Peking, the capital of his Majesty tlio
Kuiperor of China, in chargo of the Pi ivy Council
and, as ratified by his Majesty the Emperor of
China, shall be deposited at H asliington, the cap
ital of the United States, in charge of tho Secre
tary of State.

Article III. In order that tho people ol tho
two countries may know and obey tlio provisions
of (his treaty, the United States of America agree
immediately on tlio exchange of ratifications, to
proo'aim the sumo and to publish it by proclama-
tion in tho gazettes where tho laws of tho United
States of America aro published by authority; and
his Majesty the Emperor of China, on tho ex-

change of ratifications, agrees immediately to di
rect tnc puniicaiion oi mu fmu tit uiu cupuai uuu
by tho governors ot all tho provinces.

Article IV. In order further to pcrpctuato
friendship, tlio minister or commissioner, nr the
highest diplomatic icprcsentativc of the United
States of America in China, shall at all limes have
the rieht to correspond on terms of perfect cuual
ity and confidence with tlio oflicers of tho Privy
Council at tho capital, or with the governors

of the Two Kwaiigs.thoprovinccsofFuhkien
und Cbcnklang or ol tho I wo Kiaugs. and when
ever he desires to have such correspondence with
the Privy Council at the capital he shall have the
right to send it through either of the said gover-
nors general or by the general post; and all such
communications than no sent muter seal, winch
shall be most caiefully respected. Tho Privy
Council and governors gcneial, as the caso may
be, shall in nl cat.es consider und acknowledge
tuch communications promptly and respectfully.

Article V. Tho minister of the United States
of America in China, wherever he has business
(hall havo tho right lo visit and sojourn at the
capital of his Majesty the Emperor ol'China, and
there confer with a member of the Privy Council,
or any other high officer of equal rank deputed for
that purpose, on matters of common interest and
advantage, ills visits snail not exceed one in
each year, and he shall completo his business with
out usnecessary delay. lie shall be allowed to go
by land or come to tho mouth ol tho i cilio, into
w hich he shall not bring , nnd he shall
inform the authorities at that place in order that
lioats may be provided lor nun to go on his jour-
ney, fie is nut to take advantage of this stipula-
tion to request visits to the capital on trivial occa-s- h

ns. Whenever ho means to proceed to tho
ital he shall communicate, in writing, hisinienllon
to the Board of Rltos at tho capital, and thereupon
the said board shall givo the ucccssaiy direi lions
to facilitate his journey and givo him necessary
protection and respect on his way. On his arrival
at the capital ho shall be furnished with a suitable
residence prepared forhlm.aud he shall defray his
own expenses; and Ins entire suite snail notcxeeed
twenty persons, exclusive ot nis cinneso attend-
ants, none cf whom Ehall be engaged In trade.

Article VI. If at any time his Majesty the
Emperor of China shall, by treaty voluntarily made
or for any other icasoii, permit the representative
of any friendly nation to reside at his capital for
long or short time, then, without any further
Kultatien or express permission, the representative
or the United states in China shall havo tho same
privilcee.

Article VII. The superior authorities of the
United States and of China in concsponding to-

gether shall do so on terms of equality and in form
of mutual communication, (chauhteui.) Tlio con-
suls aud the local officers, civil and military, in
corresponding together shall likewiso employ the
etvlc. and form ot mutual communication, (chanh
wni.) When inferior officers of tho one govern-
ment address superior oflicers of tlio other they
shall do so In tlio stylo and form of memorial,
(shtn chin.) l'rlvatc individuals, in addressing su-

perior officers, shall employ tho stylo of petition.
(pinching,) In no case shall any terms or stylo bo
used or suffered which shall be offensive or

to cither party. And it is agreed that no
presents, under any pretext or form whatever,
shall ever be demanded of tho United States by
cuma, or ol China by tho United mates.

Article VIII. In all futuro personal inter
course between tho representative of the United
States of America and the governors general or
governors, the interviews shall be bad at tho owe
ial residence of the said oflicers or ot their

residence, or at the residence of the represcn
tatfvo of the United States of America, whichever
may bo agreed upon between them; nor shall they
mako any pretext for declining tlieso interviews.
Current matters shall be discussed by correspond-
ence, so as not to give the troubio ot a personal
meeting.

Article IX. Whcnovcr national vessels of the
United States of America, in cruising along the
coast and among the ports apened for trade for
the protection of the commerce of their conntry or
fortbe advancement of science, shall arrivo at or
near any of the ports of China, commanders of
Eolp ships aud tlio superior local authorities of
government snail, u it uo necessary, noiu inter-
course on terms of equality and courtesy, in token
of the friendly relations of their respective na-

tions; and tho said vessels shall enjoy all suitable
facilities on the part of tho Chlneso government
in procuring provisions or other supplies and mak
ing necessary repairs. And tho United States of
America agreo that In caso of tho shipwreck of
any American vessel, and Its helm? olllaired bv
rates, or In ease any American vessel shall be
pillaged or captured by pirates on the seaa
cent to the coast, without being shipwrecked, the
national vessels of the United States shall nurSnn
the said pirates, and if captured deliver them over
tor trial ana punisnmeni.

Article X. The United States of Amen
shall havo the right to appoint consuls and other
commercial agents for tho protection of trade,
reside at such places In the dominions of China
shall be agreed to be opened; who shall hold offic-

ial Intercourse and correspondence with the local
oflicers of the Chinese government, (a consul
vice-cons- incnarge taking rank with an

of circuit or a perfect.) either personally or
writing, u occasions may require, on terms

equality and reciprocal lespcct. And tlio ci iisuls
and local officers shall employ the style of mutual
communication. If the oflicers of either nation sro
disrespectfully treated nr aggrieved in any way by
tho other authorities, they havo ilio right (o make
representation of tlio samo to tho superior officers
of the rcspectivo governments, who shall see that
full inquiry and strict Justico shall bo had in the
premises. And the said consuls and agents shall
carefully avoid nil acts of offence to tno officers
and pcoplo of China. On tho arrival of a consul
duly accredited at any port In China, it shall bo
tno duty ol tho minister ot tho united states to
notify tlio samo to tho governor general of tho
province whero such port is, who shall forthwith
rccognlzo tlio said consul and grant him him au
thoiijy to net.

Artici.eai. All citizens or the united states or
America in China, peaceably attending to their af
fairs, being placed on a common fooling of amity
and good will with subjects of China, hall receive
and enjoy for themselves and ovirylhing apper-
taining to fhem the protection of the local author-
ities of government, who shall defend them from
all insult or injury of any sort. If tlieir dwellings
or property bo threatened or attacked by mobs,
uccndiarics, or other v olent or lawless persons.

the local officers; on requisition of the conul,
shall Immediately dispatch a military force to dis-
perse the rioters, npptehendtlio guilty Individuals
and punish them witli the utmost rigor of the law.
Subjects of China guilty of any criminal oct tow
ards citizens of the United States shall be punished
by tho Chinese- authorities according to the Iws
of China; and citizens of tlio United States, either
on shore or m uny mcrthnnt vessel, who may in
suit, trouble, or wound tho persons orinjuie the
property of Chinese, or commit any other improp
er act lu China, snail bo punished only by me con-
sul or other public functionary thereto authorized,
according to the laws of the United States. Ar
rests lu order to trial may bo mado by cither of
me Chinese or the uiiitedstatesnuthoiilies.

Article XII. Citizens of tlio United States re
siding or sojourning at any of tlio ports open to
foreign commerce, shad bo permitted to rent
houses and places of business, or hire sites on
which they can themselves build houses or hospit-
als, churches and cemeteries. Tho parties intar-cste- d

can fix the rent by mutual and cquitaclo
agreement; the proprietors shall dot demand an
exhoibltant price, nor shall the local authorities
Interfere, unless there be some objections offered
on the part of the inhabitants respecting the place.
Tho leg.d fees to the officers fur app'vlng tlieir fee
shall bo paid. The citizens of the United States
shall not unreasonably insist on pnrticular spots,
but each pai ty shall conduct with justice and mod-
eration. Any desecration of tlio ccnietories by
netives of China shall bo severely punished accor-
ding to law. At the places where the ships of the
United States anchor, or their citizens reside, the
merchants, seamen, or others cm freely pass and
repass in the immediate neighborhood; but, in or-

der to the preservation of tlie public peace, they
shall not go into the country to the villages and
marts lo sell their goods unlawfully, in traudui iliu
revenue.

Articlh XIII. If anv vessel of the Un'ic--
States bo wrecked or stranded on the coast of Chi-

na, anc be subjected to plunder or other damage,
tlio proper officers of government, on receiving in
lurmation ol tho lact, shall immediately adopt
measures lur its relict and security, lhu persons
onboard shall receive ftiendli tieiitmect, and lie
ciiablcdtorcpairatoiicetotlionearc.it port, and
shall enioy all facilities for obtaining supplies of
provisiens and water. If the merchant vessels of
tho United states, whno within the waters over
which tho Chinese government exedcises jurisdic-
tion, bo plundered bv robbers or pirates, then the
Chincso local authorities, civil and military, on
rrcciving information thereof, shall arrest the said
robbers or pirates, nndpiuihh tliciu according to
in w, vnd shall cause all tho properry which can
be lecovercd to be restored to the owner or placed
in the hands ot the consul. II, by reason ot ex-

tent of territory and numerous population of China
it shall in any case happen that tho robecrs can
nut bo apprehended, and the property only in part
recovered, tlio Chinese government bh.vll not
make indemnity lor I ho goods lost; but it it shall
bo proved that the local nuthooitie.- have been in
collusion with the robbers, the same shall be com- -

muuicated to the superior authorities lor mcmoiial
ing tho Tliiono. s.nd tlieso ollicerssholl bo

their property be confiscated tore-pa- y

tlio losses.
Article XIV. I ho citizens ol tho united

States urn permitted to frequent the ports and cit-

ies of Conton and Dhau-cha- or Snutau, In the
piuvinco of Kwiingttiug, Amoy, i, and
Tai-wa- in Foinio.-a.i- u tho province of Fuh-kie-

iiiigpo,in the province ol Clueh kiaeg, anusnan- -

hei, in thp province of Kiang su, and any other
port or place hereafter by treaty willi othorpoweis
or with the United States opened to commerce,
and to resido wilh their families and trado there,
and to proceed at pleasure with their vessels and
merchandise from any of these jiorts, to any other
of them. Bdt said vessels shall not carry on a
clandestine and fraudulent rado at other ports of
China not declared to bo legal, or along tho coast
thereof; and any vessel under the American flag
violating tins provision shall, with her cavgo be
subject to confiscation to tlio Chinese government
and any citizen of tho United States who shall In

trade in any contraband article ol merchandise
shall bo subject to be dealt willi by the Chinese
government, without being entitled to any counto-nnuc- o

or protection from that of the United States
will take measures to prevent their ling from be-

ing abused by the subjects ol' other nations as a
cover for tho violation of the Empire.

Article XV. At each of tho poits open to com-
merce, citizens ot tho United States shall be per-
mitted to iinpoitfiom vbruad, and sell, puichaee,

a and export all meichnndiscof which the importa-
tion or exportation is not prohibited by tho laws of
tlioEmphe. Tho tariff of duties to bo paid by
citizens of the United States, on the export aud
import of goods from and into China, shall be the
samo as was agreed upon at tho treaty ot vv ang-
hia, except so far as it may he modified by treaties
with other nations, it being expiessly agreed that
citizens of the United States shall ncvor pay
higher duties than paid by tno most lavorcd na
tion.

Article XVI. Tonnage duties shall bo paid on
every merchant vessel belonging to the United
States cn'ering cither of the open jiorts at the rate
of four mace per ton of furty cubic fee, Ifslio be
over one hundred and fifty tons burden, and one
mace perton of foity cubic feet, if sho be of tee
burden ol ono hundred and filly tons or under,

tonnage specified in the register,
which, with her other papers, shall, on herarrival,
be lodged with tlio consul, who shall report the
same to the commissioner of customs. And if any
vessel, having paid tonnage duty at one port, shal
go to any other port to complete tho disposal of
tier cargo, or, being in ballast, to purchase an en
the, or fill up an incomplete, cargo, tho consul
thall rcnort the samo to thn commissioner of cus
toms, who shall note ou tho port clearance that
tho tonnage duties hare been paid, and report the
circumstances to tuo collectors at tho other cus-
tom houses: in which caso, tlio said vessel shall
only pay duty on her caigo, cud not bo charged
with tonnage duty u second time. Tlio collectors
of cuBtoms ut tlio open ports shall consult with tho
consuls about tho erection ol beacons or light
houses, and whercbuojB and light-ship- s should bo
placed.

Article XVII. Citizcds of tho United States
shall bo allowed to engage pilots so take their ves
sols into port, and, when the lawful duties have all
been paid, take them out of port. It shall bo law
ful fur them to hire at pleasuie servants, compra-
dores, linguists, writces, laborers, seamen, and
persans lor whatever necessary service, with pas
sage or cargo boats; for a reasonable compensation
to bo agreed upon by the parttes or determined by
the consul.

Article XVIII. Whenever merchant vessels
of the United States shall cnlcr a port, iho collec-
tor of customs shall, if ho sees fit, appoint custom
house officers to guard said vessels, who may live
on board the ship or their own boats, at their con-
venience. The local authorities of the Chinese
governments shall cause to be annrehended all mu
tinecrs or deserters from on board the vessels of
the United States in China, on being Informed by
the consul, and will deliver thorn up to the consuls
or other officer for punishment. And If criminals,
subjects of China, take refuge in the houses or on

to board the vessels ofcitizens of the United States,
as they shall not bo harbored orconcealed, but shall

be- delivered up to justice on due requisition by tho
Chinese local officers, addressed to those of tho

or United States. The merchants, seamen, and oth-
er citizens of the United States shall bo under the

in superintendence of the appropriate oflicers of their
of bui cruweui. ii individuals ei either nation com

inltactsofvlotcnco or disorder, no arms to tlio f
iiijujy ol others, or crcato disturbances endanger-
ing life, tho oflicers of the two governments will
exert themselves to enforce onicr and to maintain
the public poaco, by doing Impartial Justico In tho
premises.

Article XIX. Whenever a merchant vessel bo
longing to tlio United States shall cast anchor In
cither of tho said orts, the supercargo, master, or
consignee, snail, within forty.cight hours, deposit
tho ship's papers In tho hand? of tho consul or per
sons charged with his functions, who shall cause
lo bo communicated to tho superintendent of cus-
toms a true report of tlio name and tonnago of
such vessel, tlio number of her crew, and thcnatiir
of her cargo, which being done, he shall give a per-
mit for her discharge. And the master, supercar-
go, or consignee, he proceed to discharge tlio
cargo without such permit, ehall Incur a fino of
lave hundred dollars, and tlio goods so discliaigcu
without penult shall be subject to forfeiture to tho
Chlneso government. Hut If a master ol any ves-

sel lu port desire to dischargo a part only of tho
cargo, it shall bo lawful for him to do so, paying
duty on sucli part only, and to proceed with tlio
remainder to any other ports. Or, If tho master
so desire, he may, within forty-eigh- t hours after
tho arrival of the vessel, hut not later, decide to
depart without breaking hulk; in which caso he
shall not bo subject to pay tonnago or other duties
or charges until, on his arrival at another port, he
shall proceed to dischargo cargo, when ho shall
pay the duties on vessel and cargo, according to

niu tno tonnage uuues snail be lie hi one
after llio expiration of tlio said forty-de- bt hours,
lu caso of the absenco of tho consul or person
charged with his functions, the captain or super-
cargo of the vessel may have recourse to the con-
sul of a friendly power, or, If he plense, directly to
tho superintendent of customs, whu shall do all
that is required to conduct the ship's business.

Article XX. The Superintendent of custom",
In order to collection of the proper duties, ihall, on
application luauo to mm through the consul, ap-

point suitable officers, who shall proceed, hi the
presence of the captain, supercargo, or consignee,
lo make a justand fair examination of all goods
lu tlie act of being discharged for importation or
laden for exportation onboard any merchant ves-
sel of tho United States. And if disputes occur in
regard to tho value of good-- subject toad valorem
duty, or in regard to the amount of tare, and tho
samo cannot bo satisfactorily arranged by tho par-
ties, the question may, within twenty-fou- r hours,
and not afterwards, bo rcfened to the said consul
to adjust with the superintendent of custom'.

Article XXI. Citizens of tlio United States
ho may havo imported merchandise into anv of

, .......,1- .- . r- !., .,.-- 1uiu iicut'ona ui uuiim, uuu paiu mu uuiy mcrcon
if they desho to iccxport the same in part or In
w hole to any other of the said oris, snail be enti-
tled to make application, through their consul, to
the superintendent of customs, who, In order so
preventfraud on tho revenue, shall cause examin-
ation to be made, by suitable officers, to see that
the duties paid on such goods as arc entered on the
custom-lious- books correspond with the leprcscn-tatio- n

made, and that tho goods remain witli their
original maiksunnliangcd, and shall then mako a
memorandum In the port clearance of the goods
and thu amount of duties paid on the same, and
deliver the same to tho merchant, and shall also
certify tlio facts to the officers of customs of the
other ports. All winch being done on thuariirol
in port of the vessel in which tho goods am laden,
and everything being found, on examination there,
to correspond, she shall bo permitted to break
bulk and land the said goods without being subject
to tlio payment ofauy additional duty thereon.
lint if, on such examination, the superintendent of
uatouissli.ilt detect any lraud on the reunite in the
cae, then tho goods shall be subject to forfeiture
and confiscation to the Chinese government.
Foreign grain or rico brought into any port of
Cninaiii u sin i ot tho United states, aud not land
cd, may bo reexported without hindrance.

Article XXII. Tho tonnage duty on vessels of
ol tlio United .states shall be paid on their being
admitted to entry. Duties of import shall bo
paid on the dischargo ot tho goods; and duties ot
export ou tho hiding of the same. When all such
duties shall have been paid, and not before, tlio
collector of customs shall given port clearance,
aud the consul shall return the ship's papers. Tho
The duties shall bo paid to the shroffs authorized
by the Chincso government to receive the samo.
Duties shall be paid and leceived, either in tyce
silver or in foreign munev, at tho of the dav. If
the consul permits a ship to leave the port bciore
the duties and tonnago dues are paid, ho ehall bo
held responsible therefor.

Article AAlll. vvnen goods on board any
merchant vessel of the United States in pott re
quire to be transhipped to another vessel, applica
tion shall bo made to ino consul, who snail certi-
fy what is tho occasion therefor to the superinten- -

detilof customs, whu may appoint ollicers to ex-

amine into the liicts and permit tlio transhipment.
Aud if any goods bo transhipped without written
permits they shall be subject tube forfeited to the
Chinese government.

AriicikXXIV. Where there are debts due by
subjects of China to citizens of the Unitad States,
the latter may seok redress in law; and, on suit-
able representation being made to the local author-
ities, through the consul, they will cause duo ex-

amination in tho premises, and take proper ste;s to
compel satisfaction. And if citizens of tho Uni-
ted States bo indebted to subjects of China, the
latter may seek redress by representation through
the sutisul, or by suit in tho consular court; but
neither gov crtnncut will hold Itself responsible for
such debts.

ArticleXXV. Itshallbe lawful for the offi
cers or citizens of the United States to employ
scholars and people of any part of China, with ut
distinction of perrons, to teaeo any of tlio langu.ig
esul tho empire, ana to assist in literary labors;
and the persons so employed shall not for that
cause bo subject to any injury on the pan cither oi
the government or ot individuals; and it shall lu
like maimer be lawlul tor citizens oi mo united
States to pui chase all manner ot books in China.

Autici.eXXII. Relations of peace and amity
between the United States and China being estab-
lished by this treaty, and the vessels of tho United
States being adm tted to trade freely to and from
the ports ol China open to foreign commerce, it is
further agreed that, in case at any time heieafter
China should bo nt war with vary foreign nation
whatever, and should for that cause cxcludo such
nation from entering her ports, still the vessels of
tno unitcu antes shall not tno less continue to
pursue their commerce in freedom and security,
and to transport goods to and from the ports of the
beligerent powers, full respect being paid to tlio
neutrality af thu tlag of tho United States: provi-
ded, that the said flag shall not protect vessels en-

gaged in the transpoi tation of officers or soldiers
in the enemy's service, nor shall said flag bo fraud-
ulently used to enable the enemy's ships, with
tlieir cargoes, to enter tho parts of China; but all
such vessels so offending shall be subject to for-
feiture and confiscation to the Chinese govern-
ment.

Artiulk XXVII. All ouestlons in rerrard in
nguis, w neiucr ot property or person, arising be-
tvv een citizens ol the United States in China, shall
be subject to the jurisdiction and regulated by the
authorities of tlieir own government! ami all eon.
irovcrsics occurring in China I etiveeu citizens of
the United states und tho sub ectsof nnv nther

I. u .... ..uo rcguiaicu uy tno treaties
between iho United 8tatcs and such rrov- -

eriiments, respectively, without interference on
inc pari oi China.

Autiulk XXVIII. If citizens of tho United
States havo special occasion to address any cdm
municatiou to tho Chineso local ollicersof covem
incut, they shall submit the samo to their consul
or other officer, to determine if tlio language be
prupcr and respectful , uud tho matter just and right
in which event ho shall transmit the samo to the
appropriate authorities for their consideration and
action in the premises. If subjects of China have
occasion to address the consul of tho United States
they may uddross him directly at the same time
they Inform their own ollicers, representing tho
catse for his consideration and action in the prem
ise s; and if controveries arise between citizens of
tho United States and subjects of China, which
cannot be amicably settled otherwise, tho samo
shall be examined and decided comformably to
justico and equity by the public officers ol tha two
nations, acting in conjunction. The extortion of
Illegal fees is expressly prohibited. Any peace
able persons are allowed to enter the court in or
dcr to Interpret, last Injustice be done.

ArtidleXXIX. Tho principles of the Christian
roliclon. as professed hv ths Protestant and Ro.
mac Catholic churches, aro recognized as teaching
men to do good, and to do to others as they would
havo others do to them. Hereafter those who
quietly profess and ceat these doctrines shall not

bo harassed or ptnecutedon scrount ofthcir'faith
Anyiicrson, whether citizen or the United fitatcs
or Chinese convert, who, arcording to these tenets,
peaceably teach and practico the principles of
Christianity, shall In no case bo lutcrfcicJ with or
molested

Article XXX. The contracting parties hcrolr
asren that should at anr tlmo tlio Umpire
grant so any nation, or tho morchinti oreltlacna ,f
nn nation, anr rlirlil, privilege, or favor.conncct-e- u

either with navlir&tion. Cdininrrr,. tinilHs.Al or
other intercourse' which ! not con(rrei t) tliii
ticaty, such rloht, prlvilt;t,anij favor shall at once
freely entire to tlio benclH or the tlnltod Htates, lu
public office, merchants, and cltlrcnu.

The present treaty or pence, amity, and commerce
shall bo ratified by tlio President r the (justed
Ktatn. IiV nnrl with Mm ftflvtu ntwl rnhtml nt lhn
Senate, within ono year, or sooner, ir possible, and
by tlio august Sovereign or the it Kuiplm
forthwith; and the ratifications shall bo cxetieneod
vfltliln ono year from tho date or tbo eiehatures
thereof,

In Inith whereor. we, the respective plenipoten-
tiaries or the United States or America and or the

hinpirci. asarrca!d, havo signed and
scaled thereto those presents.

Done at Tientsin this eighteenth day or June, In
the year or our l,rd ono thousand eight hundred
end lirti eight, and the independence of the United
htates or Aini-ric- tho cightr-sccon- and In the
eighth year or Illcnfuug, lifth month, and eighth
dav.

WIM.IAM H.itr.llD, L. .

mVAOllA.NA. ft. s.
Ard whereas tlio said treatt-tin- heen rlutv mil

fled on both parts, and tho respective ratifications
of tlio saiuofmvo been exchanged:

Now, therefore be it known that I, JAMES
of tho United States or Amer-

ica. havocnued the said treaty to be made public
to the end that tho same, and evory clause and nr-c-

thereof, may bo observed and fulfilled with food
fiillh b) tho United Statos ami tlio citizens thereof

lu wittics whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Heal of tbo United States to bo af-
fixed.

Done nt tho City of Washington, this twenty-si-

xth day of January, in tho year of our
L. 8. Lord ono thousand eight hundred and six-

ty, and or tho independence or tho United
btalc.1 tho elEhty-lourt-

JAMES BUCHANAN,
lly the President:

LEWIS CASS, Secretary of State.

Triaty between the United States of America and
the Umpire of Japan. (Amity and Commerce.)
Concluded at the City of Yedo, July 29, Ie58.
Uatiliul by i'retiddntof t,e United St'itet, April
lii, lfcCO. Kxchanicd'at City of WaiHwjton,
May 3, IbbO. 1'roclaimed by president of Out

Imted States, May 23, 16G0.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a treaty ol amity and commerce be-

tween the United States and the Empire of Japan
waseuneludtd and signed bv their respective plen-
ipotentiaries at the Cny of Yedo, on the twenly
ninth day of July, one thuusand eight bundled
and fifly eight, which treaty is word for word as
follows:

The President of die United States of America
and his Majesty thu of Japan, desiring
to establish on firm nnd lasting foundations the re-

lations of peace and friendship now h ppily exist-
ing between tho two countries, and lo secure the
best interest of their respective citizens and sub

by encouraging, facilitating, and regulating
their industry and trade, havo resolved to conclude
a irealy of amity and commerce for this purpose,
and have, therefore, named as their plenipotenti-
aries, that ii to sayi The President of the United
Stales, his excellency Townsend Harris, Consul
General of the United Slates of America for the
Empiro of Jnpan, and his Majesty the n of
Japan, their excellencies frinco ol &ia-n-

and Iwasny, I'rinco ofllego, who, after having
communicated to each oilier their respective full
powers, and found them to he in good and due
form, havo agreed upon ana concluded the follow
ing articles:

ARTICLE I.

Thrie shall henceforward bo p'rpetual peace
and friendship boiwern the United States ol
America nud Ids MnjeBty the of Japan
and ins successors.

The President of the United States may appoint
n diplomatic agent to reside at the city of Yedo,
and consuls or consular agents lo reside at any or
all of the purls in Japan which aro opened for
American commerce hy this treaty. The diplo-
matic agent and consul-gener- of the United
Slates shall have the right to travel freely in any
part af the empire of Japan from tho tnno they
enter on thedischarge of their official duties.

The government of Japan may appoint a diplo-mari- e

agent to reside at Washinsion, and consuls
or consular agents for any or all of the ports of the
United States. Tho diplomatic agent and consul-gener-

ol'Japan may trnvel freely in any part of
tho United States lrom the time they arrive in the
count) y.

ARTICLE II.The President of the United States, at the re-

quest of I lie Japanese government, will net as a
friendly mediator in such matters of dilference as
may arise between tho government of Japan and
any European power.

The ships of war of the United States shall ren-
der friendly aid and assistance to biicIi Japanese
vessels as they may meet on iho high seas, so tar
as can bo done without a breach of mutralily; and
all Amcricnii consuls residing at ports visited by
Japanese vessels shall also givo them such friend-
ly aid as nisy be permitted by thu laws of the re-

spective countries in which they resido.
ARTICLE III.

III addition 1 1 the ports of Simoda and Hakode.de.
Iho following ports and towns shall bo opened on
lhu dates ripped ively appended tothem, that Is tu
say: Ivauagawa, on tlio (4th or July, 859) fourth
day of July, ono thousand eight hundred and ;

Nngasaki, on tho (4 tit of July, 18S9) fourth
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifly
nine; Neo-- gala, on the ( lat ol January, IBf.ti; first
day ol .January, ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty; lliugo, on thu (1st of January, 1863) first
day of January, ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty three.

In Ncu'ii gala is found to bo unsuitable as n
hnrbor, anollier port on tho west const of Ninon
sli ii l,o hclctud by tho two governments in lieu
uicrcul. cix mourns alter llio opening ol Kannga
wa tho port of Simoda shall bo clored as a place
ol nco and trado for American citizens. In
all lhu foregoing ports nud towns American citi
zens may permanently reside; they shall hove the
iiui iu gruuuu, uuu purcuaso llio I'uuuilla
thereon, and may erect dwellings and warehouses
liut no fortification or place of military Blrenjlh
shall be erected under pretence of building dwel-
ling or warehouses; and to see that this ailiilo is
oiiseived, the Japanese authorities shall have the
ngui iu inspect, irum iiruu iu nine, any uuiiuingb
which aro beinc erected, altered. or repaired. '1 he
place which tho Americans shall occupy for their
uuuuings, and harbor irgulallons, tlioll bo nr
ranged by tho American consul and the authori-
ties of each place, and if they cannot ngr-- e Iho
matter shall he referred to and settled hy tho Ame-
rican diplomatic agent and llio Japanese govern-
ment.

No wall, fence, or gato shall be erected by the
Japanese around thu pluee of residence of the
Americans, or nnyiliing done which may prevent
a freo eercss und inuress to the some.

From the (1st ol January, 1862,) first day of
January, ono thousand light hundred nud sixty-tw-

Americans slinll bo allowed lo reside in the
city of Yedo; and from tho (1st of January, 18G3,)
first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-thre- in tlio city of Osaca, lor tho pur-

poses of trade only. In each of these two cities a
Builableplaco within which they may hire houses,
and llio dislanco llicy may go, shall be arranged
by Iho Ametican diplomatic agent and the govern-
ment of Japan Americans may freely buy from
JaDanuie and sell lo iheni anv article that either
may have for sale, without tho Intervention of any
Junaneeo oflicers in such purchase or Bale. orSn
making or receiving payment for tho same; nnd
an classes oi japnnrte may purchase, sen, Keep,
or use any articles sold lo tlu-- by the Americans,

The Japanese government wllfcauso this clause
to be made public In every part of tho empire as
bvuii ns ine ruiiucauuiia ut 11114 treaty rjuati uu ca
changed.

Munitions of wnrshallonly be sold to the Ja-

panese eovernment and fnreicners.
Nu rice nr wheat shall be exported from Japan

08 cargo, but all Americans resident in Japan,
and ships, for their crews and passengers, shall be
furnished with sufficient supplies of the same.
The Japanese government will sell, from time to
time at public auction, any surplus quantity of
copper that may be produced. Americans residing
in Japan shall have the right to employ Japanese
ss servants or in any other capacity.

ARTICLE IV.
Duties shall he paid to the government ot Japan

on all goods landed in the country, and on all
articles of Japanese production that are exported
as cargo, according to the tariff hereunto appended,

If the Japanese custom house officers are dis-

satisfied with the value placed on any goods by the
owner, they may place a value theieon, and offer
to take the goods at that valuation. If the owner
refuses to accept theofler, he shall pay duty on
such valuation. If the offer be accepted by the
owner, the purchase-mone- shall be paid to hun

without delay, and wiilwuteny abatement or dis-

count.
Huppllet for the use- of tho United States navy

may be landed nt Kanigawa, Ilakodstle, arid Na-
gasaki, nud stored In warehouses, In iho ciirtody
of on nflicnr ol the American government, wilh
out the piyment of any duty. Hut, if any

uro told in Japan, the purchaser shall pay
thu !roT duty to the Japanese authorities

'J he importation of opium is prohibited, and any
American vessel coming tojnpanfor the purposes
of trado, having n ore than three (3) calliestfour
pounds avoirdupois) weight of opium on bosrd,
suih surplus quantity shall be seized ond destroyed
by the Japanese authorities All goods Imported

' ' V ia j uiui uir tt.cu uy
ihls treaty,7 may be transported by the Japanese

rjAinhir ,i..nJ .u.n i. a tl
ii'Hitvi uuii'.o diiuii mo IOIU 17 VtllirJIiUU Ull

goods Inported Into Japan than aro fixed by this
ireaiy, nor snan anynigncriiuues oe pin ny Ame -

ricons than are levied on tho samo descriution til
goods if imported in Japanese v .. Is, or the ves-
sels of any other nation.

ARTICLE V.
All foreign coin shall ho curront in Japan and

pnss for its corrtspondini weight ot Japanese coin
of the. same description Amer'csns snd Japanese
mny ireciv use foreign or Japanese coin in maainp
paymenis to each other.

u,inr.T T'?4!1'..6! .1" ,forof,te p,nc,se'
foreign coin,

the Japancte government will, for the rwrlod ol
one year after the opening of each harbor, furnish
the Americans with Jopnnete coin, in exchange
for theirs equal weigh's being given and no dis-
count taken for rccoinnge. Coins of all description
(wiili tho exception of Japanese copper coin) may
beeiporicd from Japan, and foreign gold and silver

ARTICLE VI.
Americans committing offences against Japan-

ese shall be tried in American consular court,
and when guilty shall be punished accordirg to
American law. Japanese commuting ouencea
against Americans shall be Hied by the Japanese
authorities and punished according to Japanese
law. The consular courts shall be open to Japan-
cte creditors, to enable them to recover their just
claims against American citizens, and .he Japan-
ese courts shall In like manner be open to Ameri
can citizens fortbe recovery of their just claims
against Japanese.

All claim for forfeitures nr penalties for viola-
tions of this treaty, or of the snides regulating
trade which are annendcd hereunto, shall lie sued
for in the consular courts, and all recoveries shall
be delivered to the Jai anese authorities.

Neither the American or Japanese governments
are to be liuld responsible for the payment of any
ueots contracted by their respective citizens or sub
jects.

ARTICLE VII.
In the opened harborsof Jaoan. Americans shall

he free to go, where thry please, within the follow
ing limits:

At Kanacawa. the River Logo, (whithemnties
into tl' Hay of Yedo between Kawasaki and

and (10) ten ri any other direction.
At Unkodade. (10) ten n in anv direction.
At Iliogo, (10) ten ri In any direction, that of

Kioto excepted, wmcli cny shall not be approached
nearer man (iu) ten rt Iho crews ol vessels re
soning to Iliogo shall not cross the liiver Ensga
wa, which empties into tho Bay between iliogo and
Osaca. The distance shall ba measured inland
from Goyoso, or town hall, of each ol the forego,
ing harbors, the ri being equal lo 4,275) four thou
sand two hundred nnd seventy five yards, Ameri
can measure.

At Nagasaki, Americans msy go into any pen
oi the imperial domain In its vicinity. 1 he boun
daries of Nee o gala, or tha place that may be
substituted for it, shall he settled by the American
diplomatic agent and tho eovrrnment of Japan..
Americans who have been convicted of felony, or
twice convicted of misdemeanors, shall not go
more man (I) one Japanese ri inland Irom the
places ol their respective residences, and all per
sons so convicted shall lose tlieir right of perma-nen-

residence injapn. and the Japanese author!
tics may renuiro them to leave the country.

A reasonable time shall be allowed to all such
persons to eeitlo their ofTairs, and the American
consular authoiily shall, afieran examination into
the lirciiuislnnccs of coch case, determine the
time to be allowed, but such time shall not in any
caso exceed one year, to be calculated from the
time the person shall be free toattend to his affairs

ARTICLE VIII.
Americans in Japan shall be allowed the free

exercise of their religion, and for this purpose shall
have the right to erect suitable places of wouship
ISO inturv shall be done tosurh buildings, nor any
insult bo offered to the religious worship of the
Americans. American citizens snail not injure
any Japanese temple or mia, or offer any insult or
injury to Japanese relijious ceremonies, or to the
objects of tlieir worship.

The Americans and Japanese shall not do any
thing that may ho calculated to excite religious
animosity. The government of Jogan hosalrendy
abolUhed the practice of trampling on religious
emblems.

ARTICLE IX.
When reouested bv llio American consul, the

Japanese authorities will cause the arret of nil de-

serters und fugitives from justice, receive in jail
all persons held as prisoners by the consul, and
"ivo to tho consul such assistance as may be re
quired to enable him to enlorce the observance of

tho laws by the Americans wno are on mnti, nna
to maintain order umcng the shipping. For all
such service, and for the support ol prisoners kept
in confinement, the consul shall in all casts pay a
just compciuation.

ARTICLE X.

The Japanese government may purchase or con
struct, in the United States, shipa of war, steam
ers, merchant ships whale ships, cannon, muni
lions of war, and arms of all kinds, and any other
thing it may require. It shall havo the right lo
engage, in the United States, scientific, naval and
military men, artisans of all kinds, and manners
lo enter into its service. All purchoses modu lor
lie government of Japan tuny be exported from

the United Slates, nnd all persons engaged for its
servieo may Ireciv denart Irom tho United States:
I'rovidetl, That no articles that aro contraband of
war shall be exported, nor any iiersons engaged to
act In a naval or military capacity, while Japan
shall be at war wilh any power in amity with the
United fclaicu.

ARTICLE XI.

The articles for the regulation of trade, which
are appended to this licaly, shall b eonsidend us
forming a pan of the same, nnd shull be equnlly
binding en boih the contracting patties tu this
irealy, and on their citizens and subjects.

ARTICLE XII.
Such of the provisions of the treaty made by

Commodore Perry, and signed at Kanogawa.on
the3lst of March, 1851, oscotillict wilh iho pro
visions of this treaty are hereby revoked; and ns all
tho provisions of a convention executed by the
consul gencrnl of the United Slates nnd the gover-iiura-

on the lllh of June. 1857. uro in
coruoraicd in tins trcuty, that convention is also

The person charged with the diplomaticrelations
of tho United Stales in Japan, in conjunction wilh
such person or persons as may be appointed for
that uiiruifo bv the Japnneso government, shall
havo power to ninlte such rules and regulations as
may be required to carry lino mil nnu complete
olli ctthe provisions of this treaty, and tho pro
visions of tho articles regulating trode appended
thereunto,

ARTICLE XIII.

After tho (4th of July, 1872,1 fourth day of July,
ono thousand eight hundred and sevcniy-iwo.upoi- i

thj. dpAtip r,f iho American or Japunere
governments, nnd on one year's nolico given by

either pnrty, this tie tly, and such ortinns ol the
treaty of Kanngsw a as remain unrevoked by this
treaty, together wiihtl e rrgulaiionsof trado here
unto oiinexfo.or uiose inui may uc in-

troduced, tliall bo subject lo revision by commis-eimier-

iiniuiiiiied on both sides for this purpose.
who w ill be empowered to decide on, nnd insorl
therein, such amendments as experience shall
prove to bo desirable.

ARTICLE XIV.

This treaty shall go into effect on the (4th of
July IBbil ) lourin dny ot juiy, in me year ot our
Lord one thousand eight hundrid and fifty-nin-

on
.

or., belore. ,whichday, ...the rauncaiionsoir ii, .1.1
tnesome

. I....
f inn no exenangea ai me cny oi ncuiiiitiii, uu
if, from any unforeseen cause, theratificationscnn.
not be exchaneed bv that time, the trtnly shall
till nr. inln, n.jt f, , tlia dfttc nhWA mentioned.
The act of ratification on the part of the United

Stales shall be verified by the signature cf the
President of the United States, countersigned by

th Secre tary of State, and sealed with the seal of

the United riatre. ..
The set of ratification on the part of Japan shall

be verified by thu name snd seal of his Majesty
theTy.Conn. and hy tha seals end signatures of

such of his high officers as he may direct.
This treaty is executed in quadruplicate, each

copy being written in the English, Japanese, snd
Dulchlangunges, all tha versions hsvlng thessme
meaninc snd intenilons, but the Hutch version
ehall be considered as being the original.

lu witness whereof, th sbovenamed pienlno-tenllsno-

havo hereunto set their hands and seals,
at the city of Yedo, this twenly nlnlh day of July,
in Iho year ofoarJjord one thousand eight hun-
dred and and of the Independence of tho
United States of America tho clphty. third, cor-
responding to tho Japanese era, the nineteenth day
of the sixth month ol tho fifly yenr nl Ansel Mma.

TOWNSEND HARRIS.

Regulations under which American trade is to be
conducled in Japan.
REGULATION FIRST.

Within (48) forty --eight hours (Sundays ex.
copied) alter llio arrival or an American ship
In a Japanese nort tin, rar.tn.ln or rnmm.n.

liou o au thorlties the recclut of the Amcrl- -
CD 'iiul, showing that he had deposited

""'l' ,;rji"i "' uuicr papers, s 10
quired by tho laws of the United Ststes, at
the American consulate, and ho shall then
make an entry of his ship, by giving a written
paper stating the namo it the ship, and tho
name of tbo port from which she comes, her
tonnage, tho name of her cspfatn orcumman
dcr, tho names of her passengers, (If any) and
fi,n nnmi,.,. nrimr r.nw. u,Mj.h t,,rjir at, ,n i,n
certified by tho captain or commander to bo

true statement, and shall be signed by biin
ho shall at the A.same time, depos t, a written
manifest of his cargo, setting fortli tho marks
and numbers of the packages and their con
tents, as they are described in bis bills of la-
ding, with the names of thu person or persons
to whom they are consigned. A list of the

I stores of the ship shall bo added to the
Tl,,. .....;,..,.,. ,,!, ,,.,n ,...!.

fy tho manifest to le a true account of all tha
cargo and storoson board the ship, and shall
sign his namo to the same. If any error is
discovered in the manifest, it may be correct
od within (24) twenty-fou- r hours (Sundays
excepted) without the paymant of any
but for any alteration or post entry to the
manifest made alter that time, a fee of ($15)
fifteen dollars shall bo paid. All goods not
entered on tbo manliest shall pay rtuubk du
ties on beinK landed. Any captain or com
mander that shall neglect to enteritis vessel
at the Japeness custom-hous- e wbithin the
tlmo prescribed by this regulation shall pay
a penalty of ($C0) sixty dollars for each day
that he shall so neglect to enter Ills ship,

BEGULATION SECOND.

The Japanese government shall have the
right to place custom-hous- e oflicers on board
of any ship iu theirports (man-of-w- except
ed. All custom-hous- e officers shall be treat
ed with civility, and such reasonable accom
modation shall be allotted to them as the ship
affords. No eoodj shall be unladen from any
ship between the hours of sunset and snnrise,
except by special permission of the custom- -
bouse authorities, and thu batches, and all
otbcrplaces ot entrance into Hut part of the
ship where the cargo is stowed, may be se
cured by Japanese oflicers, between the hours
of sunset and sunrise, by affixing seals, locks
or other fastenings; and ifauy person shall,
without due permission, open any enterance
that has been so secured, or shall break or
remove any s al, lock or other fastening that
has been alllxed by the Jaapnese custom-hous- e

ollicers, everp person so offending shall pay
a nno ot (0U) sixty dollars for each offences.
Any goods that shall be discharged or at-

tempted to be discharged from any ship, with
out having been duly entered at the Japanes-custom-hous- e,

as hereinafter provided, shall
be liable to seizure and confiscation.

Packages of goodsmade up with an attempt
to defraud the revenue ot Japan, by conceal
ing therein articles vrhtch are not
set forth In thu Invoice, shall be forfeited.

American ships that shall smuggle, or at-

tempt to smuggle, goods In any ofthj non
opened harbors of Japan, all such goods shall
uo forfeited lo the Japanese government and
the ship shall pay a flneof (31,000) one thou-
sand dollars for each offence. Vessels need
ing repairs may land their cargo for that pur-
pose without the payment of duty. All goods
so landed shall remain in charge of the Japan-
ese authorities, and all just charges fori stor
age, labor, and supervision shall bo paid
thereon. But if any portion of such cargo be
sold the regular duries shall be paid on tbo
portion so disposed of. Cargo may be tran-
shipped to another vessel in tho same harbor
without the payment of duty; but all tranship-
ments shall be made uuder the supervision of
Japanese oflicers, and after satisfactory proof
lias bet n given to me custom nouso authori-
ties of the bonajide nature of the transaction;
and also under a permit to De granted Tor that
purpose by such authorities. Tho importa-
tion of opium being prohibited, if any person
or persons shallstiiuggle, or attempt to smug
gle, any opium, he or they shall pay a line of
($15) fifteen dollars for each catty of opium
so smuggled or attempted to bo sninjrgled:
and if more than one person shall bo engaged
in tho oti'unce, they shall collectivoly bo held
responsible for the payment of tho foregoing
penalty,

REGULATION THIRD.
The owner or consignee of any goods who

lesires to land them, shall mako an entry of
tho same at the Japanese custom house. The
cntiy shall bo in writing, and shall set forth
the name or the person maklngthe entry, and
the name of the ship in which the goods were
imported, nnd tlio marks, numbers, packages
and contents, thereof, with the value of each
package extended separately In one amount,
nnd at the bottom ot the entry shall bo plac-

ed tho aggregate value of all the goods con-

tained in the entiy- - On each entry the own-

er or oonsignee shall certify, in writing, that
the entry then presented exhibits the actual
cost of the goods, and that nothing has been
concealed whereby the customs of Japan
would bo defrauded; and the owner or con
signee shal sign his name to sucli uertmcate

Tlio original Invoice or invoices of the
goods so entered shall be presented to tho
custom-hous- e authorities, and shall remain
in their possession until they havo oxammcd
the goods contained in tha entry.

The Japanese oflicers may examine any or
all or flic packages so entered, and lor tins
purpose may take them to the custom-house- ,

tint sucli examination snail no wuuoiu ex.
pense to the importer or Injury to the goods,
and after examination, tho Japanese shall

the goods to tlieir original condition iu
the packages, (so far a may bo practicable,)
and such examination shall be made without
delay.

Ifanvownor or importer dlscovets that his
go, ds hava been d imaged on tha voj ago of
importation before such goods havo been de-

livered to him, he may notify tho custom-
house authorities of such damago, and ho
may have tho damaged goods app aised by
two or more competent and dUintcrcsted
persons, who. after duo examination, shall
make a certificate setting fourth the amount
per cent, of damage on eachseparato pacKago
describing It by its mark and number, which
certificates shall bo signed by tho appraisers
in presenco of the custom-hous- e aullioritles,
and the importer may attach the certificate to
his entry, ai d make a corresponding dedite-tio- n

from it. lint tills sholl not prevent tho
custoni-hotis- authorities from appraising the
goods in thu manner provided in article fourth
of the treaty, to which these regulations are
appended.

After the duties have been paid, the own
r shall receive a permit authorizing the de

llvcrv to him oi the goods whether the same
ate ut the custom-hous- e or on shlp-- aid.
All goods intended to be exported shall be
entered at the Japanese cusiom-nous- e oe
fore they are placed on ship-boar- Tha en-

try shall be in writing, and shall state the
name or the ship by which the goods are to
exnorted. with the marks and numbers of the
packages, and the quantity, description, and
value of their contents. The exporter shall
certify In writing that the entry Is a true

all the goods contained therein, and
shall sign his name thereto. Any goods that
are puton board of a ship for exportation be-

fore they have been entered at tho custom-
house, and a'l psekeges which contain pro-

hibited articles, (hall bo forfeited to tho Ja-

panese government.

No entry at tho custotn-hons- o shall bo re-
quired for supallcs for tho use of ships, their
crews, and passengers, nor for tho clothing,
&c, of passengers.

REGULATION FOURTH.

Ships wishing to clear shall giro (21) twenty-f-

our hours' notice at tho custom-house- ,
and at tho end of that tlmo they shall be entitl-
ed to their clearance; but If It be refused, ths
custom bousu authorities shall Immediately
Inform the captain or consignee of tho shin
of the reasons why the clearasne Is refuseu,
and thoy shall also give tlio same notlco to
tbo American consul.

Ships of war of tbo Unltod States shall not
bo rcjulred to cuter r clear at the custom-
house, nor shall thoy ho visited by Japancio
custoin-hous- o or poilco oflicors. Steamers
carrying tho mails of tho United States may
enter and clear on the samo day, and they
shall not bo required to make a manifest, ex-
cept for such passengers aud goods as are to
be landed In Japan. Iiut suchsteatners shall
In all cases, enter and clear at tho custom-
house.

Whalo ships touohlDg for supplies, or ships
In distress, shall not be required to make a
manifest of their cargo; but If they subso-diicnt- ly

wish to trade, they shall then do- -
posit a manifest, as required Jn regulation
first.

Tho word ship, wherovor it occurs In theso
regulations, or in the treaty to which they aro
attached, is to be held as meaning ship, bar-qu- o,

brig, schooner, sloop, or steamer.
REGULATION FIFTH.

Any person signing a false declaration or
certificato with the Intent to defraud the rev-
enue of Japan shall pay a fine of ($1'.'5) ono
hundred and twenty-flv- o dollars for each of

REGULATION SIXTH.

No tonnag-- duties shall be levied on Amer-
ican ships iu the ports of Japan, but tbo fol.
towing fees shall bo paid to the Japanese custom-

-house authorities: For tho entry of a ship
(16) fifteen dollars. For tho clearance of a

hip (S7) seven d liars. For each permit
($1 J) ono dollar and a half. For each bill of
health ($11) one dollar and a half. For any
othur docuuiunl (1 j) one dollar aud a half

REGULASION SEVENTH.

Duties shall be paid to the Japanese gov-
ernment on all goods landed in the country
according to the following tariffs

Clans One All articles in this cl ass shall
be free of duty-Gol-

and silver, coined or uncoined.
Wearing appuarel in actual use.
Household furniture and printed books not

Intended for sale, but the property of persons
who come to resido In Japan.

Clats Turo.K duty of (!i) flvo per cent,
shall ba paid on the following articles:

All articles used for the purpose of building
rigging, repairing, or fitting out of ships.

Whaling gear of all kinds.
Salted provisions of all kinds.
Bread and breadstuff's.
Living animals ot all kidns.
Coalf.
Timber for building bouses.
Bice
Paddy.
Steam machinery.
Zinc.
Lead.
Tin.
Haw silk.
Class Three. A duty of (85) thirty.flve per

cent, shall be paid liquors
whether prepared by distillation, fermenta-
tion, or in any other manner.

Class Four. All goods not Included In any
of tho preceding classes shall pay a duty of
(20) twenty per cent.

All articles of Japanese production, which
aro exported as cargo, shall pay a duty of (5)
fivo per cent., with the exception of gold and
silver coin and copper in bars. (6) Fivo
years after the opening of Kanagawa the Im
port and export duties shall be subject to re-

vision If the Japanese government desires it.
TOWNSEND HAHKIS. Li. s.

And whereas the said treaty has been du-
ly ratified on both narts. and tho respective
ratifications of the same were exchanged at
Washington on the inst. by Lewis Cass,
Secretary of State of the United States, and
Simnie lioozen no Kami, Muragaki Awadsi
no Kami, and Ogure Bungono Kami, Envoys
Extraordinary and Ministers Plenipotentiary
ins Jiajesty tho Ty-Uo- or Japan, on tho part
of their respective governments:

j ovv, therefore, be it known that J, JAMES
BUCHANAN, President of tho United States
of America; have caused the said treaty to ba
made public, to the en 1 that tho same, and
every clause and a --tide thereof, mar be ob
served and fulfilled with good faith by tho
united States and the citizens thereof.

In witness wherof, I have hereunto set my
hand aud caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

Done at the city of 'Washington, this
twenty-thir- d day of May, in tha yon'
of our Lord ono thousand eight hun-se- al

dred and sixty, and of the indepen-
dence of the United States of Amer-
ica the fourth.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
By the President:

LEWIS CASS, Secretary of State.

Contention btiveen tie United States of America
and the Kipublcof l'aragvay, relating to Claims
of the "Uuitid States and Paraguay Naeigation
Company," Concluded at Asuncion, February
4, li59. Ratified by tie President of the United
Status, March ", lcGO. Exchanged at

March,!, 1660. Proclaimed by President
of the United States, March 12, I860.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a convention relating to tho

claims of tho "United States and Paraguay
Navigation Company," against tho Para-
guayan Goveanment, was concluded between
the United States of America and the Kepub
lie of Paraguay, and was signed by their re-

spective plenipotentiaries at Asuncion on tho
fourth day ot February, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nin- the original of which
convention being in the English and Spanish
languages is, word for word as follows:

Special convention between the Unltod
States of Amorica and the Republic of Para-
guay, relating to tho claim of tho "United
States and Paraguayan Navigation Company"
against tlio Paraguayan government.

His Excellency the President of the United
States of America and his Excellency tho
President of the Repub'ic of Paraguay, desir-
ing to remove every cause that might inter-
fere with tlio good understanding and harmo-mon- y,

for a time so unhappily Interrupted,
between the two nations, and now so happily
restored, aud which it is so much for their
Intorcst to maintain; and desiring for this
purpose to come to a definite understanding,
equally just and honorable to both nations,
as to tho mode of settling a pending question
of the said claims of tho "Uuited States anil
Paraguay Navigation Company" a compa-
ny composed of the citizens of tha United
States ugainst the government of Paraguay,
havo agreed to refer the same to a special and
respectable comniissloner,to bo organized and
regulated by the convention hereby establish-
ed between the two Itigb contracting parties;
and for this purpose they have appointed
and conferred full powers, respectively it:

His Fjxcellency the President or the United
States of America upon James B. Bowlln, a
special commissioner of the said United States
of America, specifically charged and em-

powered for this purpose; and his Excellency
tbo President of tho Republic of Paraguay up-

on Senor Nicolas Vasquez, Secretary ofStata
and Minister of Foreign Affairs of the said
Hepublio of Paraguay) who, atXer exchanging
their full powers, wh'lch were found In good
and proper form, agreed upon the following
articles I

(Concluded on fourth page.)


